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'I lie nearer )n mine Into rtliitlmi Didn't the counsel fur tli
it pertin, llii' mure iirrfyuir) tin nras say Unit lie mill IiIh clients weio

I nit iiiiiI ciiurli'Hj Income. Holme.

Wolgast 111 do well to start curly
on Ills trip to Honolulu ur he'll never
live to i;i't hero

If itn llilnt: should happen to tin1
.

beet crop this lear Hawaii wuiili!

ooze money In lUKI

Secielnry Fisher has not beard of

that promise. Perhaps It is another,
case of friends speaking too hooii.

This Ih the llrnt business day of the
new eur. Make It u winner that will
set the pace for another reioril break-
er.

Among other tilings this Is election
year. You cannot begin too early In

picking your men for the positions of
trust.

Do It 'now. KInborule your plans
for a lloat or decorated auto In the
Floral Parade. The day Is only seven
weeks distant.

It la pleasant to know that the

President got through that peine ban-

quet without forcing an explosion
from Oyster Hay.

The. Marquis of doubt-

less considers It his duty to become
n citizen of the country that has made

the rules famous.

This Is the year when thu Cham-

ber of Commerce building should be

starled as well as the r'eder'il build-

ing site hold-u- p settled.

First bu suru )ou are right, and

then go ahead to the of
thu chauffeur who killed Nandny, ami
make an example, of lilni.

This will be n red letter year In

the history of Honolulu If It can bt
put down as the ear In which Hono-

lulu was inailo u clean mid
city.

They are talking of a referendum
for China. And so many of us
thought that our fi lends across the
way knew nothing about the advanced
ideas In

Calling the first convention of
In Ohio thu'

they do not Intend losing any points ol

thu game In making it most
for President Tuft.

Perhaps thero are traitors in (In

ranks of tho Chinese who
would bring on a battle with Imper-
ial troops ut u time when peace
bhould be the order of the day.

Young men leaving the "big houses'
and branching out for themsulves is
u i happy reminder that
Is not waning in Hawaii and

Is ut hand for those with the
nerve to grasp It.

Going over the reports of the old-

est banking Institution In thu Islands
and of the trust It docs
Hcein that Honolulu bus a sulllclent
surplus of cash to Justify the Invest-

ment of some of it abroad.

S.

Geraldlno William nieuns good,
James means beloved. I wonder

what George means?
Mrs. Well, daughter,

let us hope that Geoigo means busi-

ness.

A Ilrooklyn lias decided
that cucumbers are fruit. Hero is an-

other argument for of legal
decisions. In most status cucumbers
aro pickles.

"I do hope," said tho man who
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In to light to n tlulsh Thu testimony
iignlnst Jul) llurrlinuu'8 clients has
been gathered by thc Hiiinu men who
cornered the confessed dynamiters.

Chinese ilo well to relebrato wheth
or the Ilepnblle Iiiim arrived for n life
or a any, n je.ir ur rorevor. They may
be Ktire that come what may, China
will inner levcrt to the condition of
corruption ami contentment that pre-

vailed when l)r Bun began tils great
work.

Sailing airships on O.ilni's breezes
can be put down as mighty risky bus-

iness. The crowd that hooted the av

iators who refused to fly at Knplolaul
park on n windy day can now realize
that they might easily have been

for another death added to
aviation records.

THE ORGANS VIEW.

From a political point of view
the report (of (loveruor Frear's
promotion) contains Home ele-

ments of probability. President
Taft assuredly wants the votes of
the delegation from Hawaii at
Chicago next June. With Governor
Frear In olllce under a reappoint-
ment made In detlanco of tho Del
egate to Congress from Hawaii
tho chalices for n Taft delegation
ute not us good as would be thu
cuse Willi (Jovernor Fiear at
Washington and another In his
place In the territorial capital,
whether the change lie as It cer-

tainly would be a promotion for
Frear or not. Ills absence would
suvu tho faces of those now op-

posed to him and clear the polit-

ical atmosphere. Kuhlo could with
good grace go Into the territorial
convention after a reiiomluiitlon
and Hawaii could stay In line us
a backer for a second term for
Taft Advertiser.

This interesting confession coming
is It does ftom Governor Fi ear's ac-

cepted organ shows a very clear con-

viction on the part of the Governor's
uipporters that to not reappoint the
loveruor would be better politics than
io reappoint him.

Ill other words, It would bo better
'or the American future of these

and the progressive results In

government if Governor Frear were
o take a position In Washington,

A hero he should be able to do a great
leal of good for Hawaii, and transfer
he duties of the Governorship of the
Territory to one In closer touch with
he people and for piactlcal reasons
letter able to get quick results with
ess trouble.

On this interpretation of the sllua-lo- n

tho II u II e 1 n fully ugri.es with
he morning organ.

THE LATEST IN GOVERNORSHIP

MATTER.

Interpret as joti pleaso the rumor
3f Governor Frear being offered

to the Governorship of
this Territory or promotion to soiiiii
ithur position, the rettl question at io

Is whether Hawaii's Interests will

struggles Io bo blllho and gay, "that
this fear of tho airship being utilized
by smugglers will be realized."

"Whut an unpatriotic wish!"
"I can't help It. It would give mor

inch a chum u io lefer to u wnusgler
us a mlsbihaviutur."

Papa You havo a lltllo brother
Willie. Yon are not tho oiingest child
iny longer.

Willie O, I supiKiso It's all right,
but you might havo given me u
week's notlco, anyway.

'Wr-'-- " ' V' ' n t
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be belter served with Mr. Frear In tho
Governorship or out of It.

If ninety out of a hundred In this
city and Territory were to speak their
honest conviction and we Include in
this some very well known citizens
who may linvu signed letters In sup-

port of the Governor's reappointment
they would say, "lletler In Washing

ton, If tho rumor has any basis of
fact."

Ardent Frear supporters will Im-

mediately say that the Hit I let In
takes this view becatiso it does not
like thu Governor. Bay what you
please, the facts cannot be denied.

Governor Frear with all his excel-

lent qualities has not succeeded In

gaining the unhesitating confidence
and enthusiastic support of the peo-

ple of the Territory. Mighty few men
In the Territory today believe that the
prospective ptra session of tho Leg-

islature niul the certain election tuul
regular session coming only n few
mouths hence will be other than a tre-

mendous load tu carry and keep level
on account of the bitter opposition
and d support of which
Governor Frear 'R ndinlulstriitlon Muds

Itself thu center and thu recipient.
A great many men feel that the

Governor Is somewhat of a inlsllt In

an executive position, and yet they

think so highly or his abilities that
they will not openly oppose him, more
especially when they can llnd no one
among those they would like to see
i undo Governor who will accept the
otllce.

Delegate Kuhlo's form of opposing
tho Governor has not been such as to
enlist much open support. Hut there
Is no doubt that Delegate Kuhlo can
exercise a powerful Influence on the
locul politics of Hawaii by doing noth
ing more .exciting than to lemalii at
home and take no part 111 the partisan
campaigns. He has been making a
lone light and can do much political
damage III that capacity. What he
will do the 11 u 1 1 c 1 n has no Idea.

Conditions are such, however, that
a great blessing would full to Hawaii
If u solution could be reached that
will prevent u clash likely to bo car-

ried Into tho elections, and possibly
repeat w Ith much Intensified bitterness
the chaotic conditions existing here
soon after thu organization of thu Ter-

ritory.

SCHOOLS HOPE

OF HAWAII

(Continued from Haoo 1)
III some syniitliy with the objects of
the "hlxher-wuKo- " strike of two years
ago, and brings him out In condemna-
tion ut the seizure of the Neguru pa-

per.
He aim takes up at length the re

cent attempt of California and Alaska
luteiestH to take Hawaii s la

bor. ll.il.ir, however, dues not tell the
whole truth, for he falls to tell of thu
umlerhutided imthods used to lure thu
laborers to Alasku, vvhtru their treat-
ment Is u thousand times worse than
111 Hawaii He says:

"The planters, hutted, have now
reached the point where they are will
ing to employ nil the devices of leg-

islation, nut only to git laborers, but
to force them to remain In thu Is
lands Of the methods pursued under
the leadership of one of the foremost
lawyers of the Islands, Mr. V. A. Kill- -

HEALTHY

MILK

Tho care exercised In

maintaining absolute clean-

liness In every dairy con-

tributing to this AiiocU-tlo- n

and the perfect health
of all covvi, together with

the electric purffying pro-

cess, assures the Associa-

tion's customers a per-

fectly healthy milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

'. .,4'W.Jfcl. 'ftfeaU "'

Suburban
Own a home In the College Hills sub-

urb. Modern Improvements at hand.
e car service) gas electric

light) city water. Close to Oahu Col-- ,

lege..

32 Lots Only for Sale
Easy terms 3 cash, one year,

3 two years. Interest at C,

TRENT TRUST

Furnished House
THREE BEDROOMS

PREFERRED
BUT COULD GET ALONG

WITH TWO

MUST HAVE GARAGE OR
CARRIAGE HOUSE

RENT AND CARE OF
PREMISES GUARANTEED

I

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETHEl STREET

The Office of the

WIRELESS
is open until eleven each evening for

the receipt of ships' messages

ney, I had u vivid illustration just as
1 was leaving Honolulu.

"Unite a number cjf Filipinos ,hnd
purchased tlikels mid, were about (o
depart for Ciillforul (. . Just liefore
Hulling, nillctrs itimu aboard and ar-

rested several of tlieso men uud took
tbetii ashore with their bags and be-

longings. The H.imit methods were
pursued In the case of another ship
which dfpiiitcd on the satnu day.
lllaeker looks of anger and distil ,

I.oll.l!,,,.,,! t l.v.. r,.r..lV ..,. r... ,, ..,,- -!

t, i . r. r

men.

"Serfdom."
"ITiiwillllig pay moie wages to

chlnery of the law to force the lnbor -

ers to remain. Mow does this differ

Homes

COMPANY, LTD.

Framed at

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS
There Is no more convenient i

or economical way to remit
money ur to pay uccotints,
bill, dues, assessments, sub-

scription's etc., than by
WELLS FARGO & CO.'S .

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

In principle from serfdom?
"Hut It would not be fair to present

only these methods of legal force, for
lilt pltlllicrs uro uiso pursuing oiuer
nlid constructive inetlfuds fur keeping
workmen In thuj Islands and preserv-
ing the system by which (hey thrive,
They have m.iile tntiiiy Improvements
ill their methods of housing and treat
ing workmen In the c.unps. Formerly,
In control times, physical vlo
letice was of common incurrence: tho
Chinese were Melted and cuffed about
without much ceremony. Hut with
growing scarcity of labor and n grow
ing on the part of
labor, all this has passed nvvay. Labor;
must In, treated well.

Thu planters have, lanced, been
making conditions pleiisauter fur work
men; but in the main thing of all
wages (or a fair share In the product
of the sugar Industry) and In real In
dependence, the mass of the pcnplu In
Hawaii are probably not so well olf as
they were live years ago. More things
tiro being done for them In a feudiills
tie way; but they are less able to do
things for tin insc Ives and thus pie
pure for leal citizenship."
Sees a Light.

After drawing a dark picture of the
..ii. ...... i ..i .., ... ... ,.""'" uu.- - "I ""r 111 lie 1S1I1III1S,

'"'"r "'" Kht 111 the progress of
cuiifuiiou in tins tie suys:

"Then, abuses arc already being rec
ognlzcd by the progressive and far.
sighted people of the Islands men who

'Last year a special school fund com
mission appointed by tho Governor and

Rent

Keep uieir innorers, tlie planters urujale learning the fundamental truth
thus using their control of the Iguorancn .Is n cure fur nothing.

Waterhouse

Real Estate for
Building lot Prospect St. ....$2100 00

Building lot Manoa Valley.... 1350 00

Building lot Kalmuki 700.00

Modern bungalow College Hills C000.00

House and lot Kalakaua Ave.. 2000 00

Furnished house 6 months from
December 1, 1911 $60 00

Unfurnished house Manoa Val-

ley 5000

Young Street 3000

Kalakaua Avenue 20.00

'kiattiztiMsW- - ft.

For

CHRISTMAS
PICTURES

GURRKY'S

Trust

Sale

'consisting of WnlUico It. FiirrhiRtim,T
lMgnr Wood mill W. A. Howell, mtiileii
thin ninth Investigation of school condl- -

llniH. Their report Is milder, In my"

opinion, than tho conditions really
wurrunt, and yet It makes some very
sweeping charges. It says:

Ill the Territory there l n very
.. ..... I ..I... ...., I... (I. ..I.....I. .,.,.) Mti..lillM l,l l.mttulftfl 1 MimtllMH 11U

irtly declaring that too much edtieo- -
Hon Is being given the children of
lowly birth.'

"It also snys coiicirnlng nctunl con-- i
illtloni nmt a Inure sweeping Indict-- 1

mmt loiild scnriely be penned:
Per inpltn nisi of education has

hi en kept lielovv that of other progress
ive communities below average cost
In the I'ulted States notwltlistrfndllig
the fact Hint III Hawaii the cot of
educating it public school pupil Is dis-

tributed, among ten of population as
ngnlitst n ratio of a little less than onu
to live In the I'nlteil Stats as n
whole.

Stated 111 other words, though the
men of Hawaii have had less than half
the burden of public education that
men elsewhere are bearing, yet tiny
have not been willing to bear even
this half burden eltlur capably or with
intlre diet rf illness.'

And yet. In spile of everything, the
yenst of democracy Is present them 111

the Islands Many clearly democratic
forces are at work, Not n few strong,
thoughtful white men are doing their
best to bring about belter conditions,
At Honolulu I found the fine, vvetl- -
tonilticttil I'alama .Settlement, headed
by James A. Itath. It Is located In
one of the worst sictlous of the city
and with its force of nurses, teucheis
mid Investigators, It represents n gen-

uine effuit to iimleistaml the crowded
and mixed piople of this remurl.iiblu
city, and to be neighborly with theiii,
This vvoik of I'alama Settlement has
the suppoit of l)r Doiemus Scudder
of the Central t'nloii church, who Is

mill of the liberalizing and progressive
ulltiences of the 11. lints and of n

number of thoughtful men of wealth.
The spoils of the Islands are a real

iiilliiciii'f In bringing in. mi and boys of
all races to a belli r understanding of
one another. When you see baseball
clubs of I'hlnanien. Japanese, Ciiucii-sl.'ii- is

anil Hawaiian all playing
matchiil games together or running
riuvH or riding bicycles, ns you sie
often In HonoluluIt means u basis
of common meeting. There lire no
more enthusiastic 'funs' at li.iseball
iindir the II. ig than these mixed Island
uoplc.

Newspapers for Good.
Hawaii Is also remarkable for the

number and variety of Its publications,
both newspupirs and nmguzliies, which
are undoubtedly very llillllentl.il In thu
Island life. Thu l"rlend, u weekly es-

tablished by the early missionaries. Is
said to be the oldest American pub-- ,
Mention west of the Mississippi Itlver.
The Magazine, edited "by
Alexander Hume l'ord, which Is about I

the size of the standard magazines'
and handsomely llbistiated. Is remark- -
able in maintaining itself in so small
a center of population. Thu Kngllsh
dally newspapers show unusual edi-

torial ability and stand with aipl rep-
resent the planters' Intel ests In all es- -
sciiii.ii mailers, 'inu Japanese, uui-- ,
nese mid I'ottuguese newspapers, of
which thele are many In the Islands,
ale said Io be a veiy potent lullueiice;
several of them me extremely radical
in tone. The Jiipapcse papers espe-
cially publish iniiili solid and Infor-
mative matter ami kcip well In touch
with the wot Id's a Halls.

"Hut of nil the liillucnces making
for light mid liberty thu public schools,
inadequate as thej are, nud certain of
the private schools, must still .be re-
garded as the most Important.
Praiies Schools.

"Two schools In the Islands, repre-
senting the best types of both public
and private Institutions, Impressed mo
espi dally

iiie llrst. a public School the Kal- -
ii 1" II I School of Honolulu Is Impress
Ive because It seems to be unsvverlng

Start
Right

Have tho films of the pictures
you took at Christmas developed

at the

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

1912 Art Calendars

"Everything Photographlo"
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'I.UY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO

17 Hotel Street

jrl,,,j,l,,.nM'Vi-'-MiI-.- -3' Jf&tiUia&.A.

quietly ami un u matter of course, the

high function o training ciiuoreii ii
cltlrinshlp. At the head of It Is u re- -

inin liable milium Mr. Irusir wno

has been a timelier In the istuniis lur
.twenty - nine yenrs. It seuns to mu

limit she l doing off there III lliai on- -

score corner of the earth n really great

school In the world U unite so cosmo- -

polltan ns tills.
"The Institute, tho pri-

vate Institution which seems to me to
be so slKlilllcnlit, Is the fruition of the
lifelong labors of n devoted man:
Francis V. Damon Mr. Damon Is the
son of nn Hngllsh missionary. Ills
brother Is the lending hiinl.tr of tho
Island."

Il.lker go's on with u high tribute to
Mr. Damon-

- 'work. He praises Oahu
College.

Jiot at tho last he has this little Jab:
"As an evidence of the hostility to-

ward the Jnpiuiese, nil Incident oc-

curred recently In connection with the
V. M. C. A. of Honolulu. This organ-

ization has long admitted Chinese, Por-
tuguese mill even Koreans to member-
ship, but Inst Jear whin u highly ed-

ucated Jupniifbu applied for admission,
a hot conflict uroe. While thu board
of directors resolved lifter many meet-
ings to thaw no Tucu lines, thefact
remain th.it no Japanese member has
been admitted and that the attempt
now Is being made to build up u sep-
arate Y. M. C. A. for Japanese."

Ill closing he says:
"It Is ii curious thing, whether In

thu South, In lumiectliiu with the ne-

gro, or In Hawaii, In lounectloii with
the Oriental people, that the note of
pcshnlMti Is struck most stiongly by
the element which has a selllsli Inter-
est In l.ieplng the negro or the Ori-

ental in his place,' In mailing him
work at low wagus, mid In preventing
him flom securing iidequato education
or oppoi Utilities to rise. The note of
optimism, on the other hand. Is struck
by those who are In foinu way trying
to nrve or belli:' teachers and preach-
ers, especially, who are meeting the
otlnr ruccH on lei in not of business,
but of friendly contact. Thus,! found
I'roressor Hciitt. principal of the High
Siboo! In Honolulu, Intensely ciintldeiit
of the future of the mingled Japanese,
Chinese, Portuguese mid ollur ele-

ments of the Islands."

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

LIKE THE

Fairmont
THE COLONIAL HOTEL,
on Emma Street, above
Vineyard, Is managed on
the defects of other hotels.
The result is very satisfac-
tory to the guests.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., above Vineyard

REST FROM LABOR Tho busy man
who would have refreshment after tho
labor at the tlosu of a busy year muy
get what he wants when he wants It at

Haleiwa
Trains to the door

WAIKIKI INN

Rooms and Board

FINE B A T H I N
W. C. Bergln, Prop.

)BJ

You Own
A Watch
Likely it's a pretty good watch,
too but you surely aren't going
to expect it to run a lifetime
without attention.
That'e unreasonable and you'll
find It costly, too.
Because no watch oan go on for
years neglected without wearing
Itself out.
We've a repair department hero
waiting to give you the best
possible tervico in keening your
Tlmepicd runtMiij smo-t- h and
right.
Htnd it in and lot us Uko a look
at it, anyway.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELER8
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